Implementation Report

Report duration: xx/xx/xxx to xx/xx/xxxx

A. Project information
Grant Contract number: ALF/CFP/2020/ICD/xxx

Title of the Project:

Name/ Country of the Leader organization

Name and title of the Contact person:

Name and Country(ies) of the partner(s) in the Project

Project Description/
Short summary

Aim & Objectives of the project
(max 50 words)
Target group/s

Project Duration
Starting and Ending dates

B. Project a Achievements

Total Budget €

Budget Balance €

Planned activities

Implemented Activities
(Title, dates and location)

Reason for deviations and corrected measures if any

Results, Achievements,
Impact

Number of direct beneficiaries people
Number of the indirect beneficiaries

Quote from participants, public (if any)

Photos from activities (links)

Foreseen activities (Title, dates and location)

More Information (Website, links to articles, photos1, video…)
Contact details2

Date of submission:

To send back to grants team: ALFgrants@bibalex.org every 3 months the data present in the document could be used by ALF for promotion of the project within ALF Network

---

1 For pictures and videos, in case natural, recognizable persons are depicted, please submit a statement of these persons giving permissions for the described use of their images.
2 If there is any change since the last report submitted.